Thank you Donors!

- Bose Soundsport Free wireless earbuds. Earbuds are sweat and weather resistant. Up to five hours of play time with each charge. Track lost earbuds with the Bose Connect App. Dual microphone array located on the right earbud to allow you to use them during calls when connected to a smartphone that supports Bluetooth.
  Donor: Dave & Stephanie Dannehl and First State Bank of Loomis

- Four 2020 Husker volleyball courtside tickets (ticket choice between three games provided by donor). Package includes two parking passes and four VIP passes.
  Donor: NebraskaLand Financial Services, Inc., North Platte

- Two 2020 Husker volleyball tickets (match date to be determined with donor) and a $50 downtown Lincoln gift card. Seats are in section A.
  Donor: Cathy Morrissey, Lincoln

- Michael Aram Large Cheese/Charcuterie Board with Knife. Black marble board, stainless steel knife and trimmed by anemone flowers made from brass and white enamel.
  Donor: Platte Valley Bank, North Bend

- Four B1G Ten Baseball Conference Tournament (Wed., May 20 – Sun., May 24) at TD Ameritade Park Omaha. Section 112, Row 15, Seats 11-14 (behind home plate)!
  Donor: Alan Loos, West Gate Bank, Lincoln

- Two courtside 2020 Husker men’s basketball tickets (non-conference game only). Package includes a parking pass and two VIP passes.
  Donor: Cornerstone Bank, York

- Golf for four people, 18 holes and two carts at Wild Horse Golf Club in Gothenburg, NE.
  Donor: Gothenburg State Bank, Gothenburg

- Golf for three players at the Country Club of Lincoln with NBA Chairman Chris Hove. Package includes a round of golf for three players plus carts.
  Donor: Chris and Judy Hove, Lincoln

Auction Opens May 1!

Visit the link below to get registered:

http://nba.cbo.io